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Abstract 
Lima bean is a nutritious food legume. In addition to nutritional value of food product, its keeping quality and 
functional properties during storage are also important in determining the quality of the food for consumption. The 
study aimed at evaluating the microbial and functional properties of lima bean flour during storage. Lima bean 
was processed into flour, packaged in low density polyethylene bag and stored at ambient (28 ± 2oC) temperature 
for twenty-four weeks. The stored samples were evaluated for microbial (Total viable count and mold count) and 
functional properties (Bulk density, water and oil absorption capacity, foaming capacity, emulsion capacity and 
dispersibility). Total viable count (TVC) increased from 1.60 log cfu/g at week 0 to 4.25 log cfu/g at week 24 of 
storage. There was no mold growth till week 12 of storage. Mold count increased from 1.77 log cfu/g in week 12 
to 3.77 log cfu/g in week 24. Both TVC and mold counts in the lima flour were far lower than the recommended 
limit of 106 cfu/g for TVC and 103 cfu/g for mold count respectively by International Microbiological Standards. 
There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in the bulk density of the lima bean flour at storage. Water absorption 
capacity, oil absorption capacity, foam capacity, emulsion capacity and dispersibility decreased slightly with 
storage time. The study showed that lima bean flour is safe for consumption and can serve as a potential functional 
food ingredient in food products formulation without much changes in its functional properties over a period of 
twenty-four weeks. 
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1. Introduction 
Inadequate protein and calorie supply coupled with increasing population growth are still posing problems of 
malnutrition in Nigeria (Awan, 2000; Ezeagu and Ibegu, 2010). Legumes also known as pulses have been found 
to be important food protein and energy sources. They belong to the family Leguminosae. They are inexpensive 
with high nutritional profile. Legumes have protein content ranging from 17 – 40 %, much higher than that in 
cereals (7-11.8 %) and comparable to the protein content of meat, 18 - 25 % (De Oliveira, 2006). They are 
important source of protein and calorie in tropical and subtropical regions where they play important roles in 
traditional diets (Chung et al., 2008; Okafor et al., 2002). They are referred to as major or minor legumes depending 
on their popularity, discovery and extent of utilization. Some of the underutilized legumes in developing countries 
particularly Africa, include pigeon pea, jack bean, sword bean, gram pea, moth bean, mungo bean, winged bean, 
velvet bean, kidney bean, lima bean, African yam bean, black gram and bambara groundnut (Fasoyiro et al., 2005; 
Habibullah et al., 2007; Bamishaiye et al., 2011; Olanipekun et al., 2015; Nimenibo-Udia, 2017; Farinde et al., 
2017). These minor legumes can be used to fill the gap created by high cost of staples, animal proteins, and 
commonly eaten plant protein sources like cowpea and soya beans (Olanipekun et al., 2015).  
Lima bean is a nutritious food legume containing between 21 to 24% protein, 0.7 to 2.9 % fat, 5.2 to 5.8 % 
crude fibre, 4.3 to 5.4 % Ash and 52 to 62 % carbohydrate (Farinde et al., 2011; Fasoyiro et al., 2006; Yellavila et 
al., 2015). Lima beans are good source of minerals such as potassium, phosphorus, sodium, calcium, iron, copper 
and zinc (Farinde et al., 2011). They are also a very good source of B vitamins such as vitamin B6, niacin, thiamine, 
and riboflavin. The behavior of protein in a food system is very important in its functional properties. Lima beans 
are rich in protein and have appreciable functional properties that could be exploited in food formulations 
(Yellavila et al., 2015). The factors that affect functional behavior of proteins in foods are their size, shape, amino 
acid composition and sequence as well as interaction with other food constituents (Moses et al., 2012). Functional 
properties are determined in foods to know the effect of processing on the protein in the food and interaction of 
protein in raw and finished food products (Onimawo and Akubor, 2005). 
Food products should not only be nutritious, but they must also be safe for consumption (Fasoyiro et al, 2010). 
Keeping quality of flour for a long time is very paramount in order to prevent hazards such as mold, bacteria, 
oxidative rancidity, and changes in functional as well as sensory properties during storage of the product (Shobha 
et al., 2014). Ibeanu et al. (2015) reported that molds were found in seed flour mixes used for infant feeding from 
the 14th day of storage. Unacceptable levels of mold growth in flours do not only cause health risks, but also 
nutritional and economic losses of the product (Fasoyiro et al., 2016). Hence, the need to evaluate the microbial 
and functional properties of lima bean flour during storage for its safety and quality as a potential functional food 
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ingredient in food products formulation informed this study. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Processing of Lima Bean into Flour and Storage 
Lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) seeds (light brown variety) were purchased from a local market at Ita-Ogbolu, via 
Akure, Ondo State, Nigeria. Fasoyiro et al. (2016) method for processing of pigeon pea into flour was used for 
lima bean flour processing with slight modifications. Lima beans (1kg) were soaked in water (1:3 w/v) for 2h and 
then blanched in boiling water for 20 minutes. The blanched seeds were washed under running water to cool the 
beans down to room temperature (28 ± 2oC). The seeds were then mechanically dehulled by shredding 250 g of 
the seeds in 250 ml of water for 30 sec in a blender (Kenwood BL440, UK). Hulls were removed by washing the 
lima bean seeds with water, floating off the hulls and sieving. The dehulled lima beans were allowed to drain for 
about 30 min after which the beans were spread on aluminum tray, and dried at 60 oC for 12 h in hot air oven 
(Gallenhamp, OV-160) to a moisture content of 8 %. The dried lima beans were milled into flour to pass through 
a 0.25 mm sieve.  
The Lima bean flour was packed (100 g/ pack) in low density polyethylene (LDPE) bags and stored at ambient 
condition (28 ± 2oC) for a period of 6 months (24 weeks). Samples were analyzed at interval of two weeks initially 
for one month after which the samples were evaluated at interval of four weeks (monthly) up to period of 24 weeks 
of storage. Samples were evaluated for microbial and functional properties during storage. 
 
2.2 Microbial Determination 
Microbial determination of the lima bean samples was carried out using the method described by Farinde et al. 
(2017) and Amankwah et al. (2009). Lima bean flour (1 g) was aseptically transferred into sterile peptone water 
(9 mL) in sterile stomacher bag and homogenized in a stomacher (Colworth Stomacher 400 model 6021, London) 
for 30 seconds. This gave a dilution of 10-1. The suspension was serially diluted in sterile peptone water until 
appropriate dilution was obtained (Harrigan, 1998). Nutrient agar (NA) and Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) media 
were prepared according to the manufacturer’s instructions and sterilized in an autoclave at 121oC at 15 psi 
pressure for 15 minutes. Aliquot (1.0 ml) of appropriately diluted sample was plated in triplicates in the media 
using the pour plate method. NA was used for enumeration of bacteria while SDA was used for enumeration of 
molds. Nutrient agar plates were incubated at 35 oC ± 2 oC aerobically for 24 h while SDA plates were incubated 
at 28 oC ± 2 oC for 3 days. Colonies were counted at the end of incubation using colony counter. Colonies were 
expressed as colony forming units per gram (cfu g-1) of the sample. 
 
2.3 Functional Properties 
2.3.1 Bulk Density 
The bulk density (BD) of the lima bean flour samples was determined using the method described by Onwuka 
(2005). Ten grams (10 g) of the sample was weighed into 50 ml graduated measuring cylinder. The sample was 
packed by gently tapping the cylinder on the bench top from a height of 5 cm ten times. The volume of the sample 
in the measuring cylinder was recorded. Bulk density (g/ml) was expressed as the weight of the sample divided by 
the volume of sample after tapping 
2.3.2 Dispersibility 
Dispersibility of the lima bean flour sample was determined using the method described by Ohizua et al. (2017). 
Ten grams of sample was suspended in 200 ml measuring cylinder and distilled water was added to reach the 
100 ml mark. The set up was stirred vigorously and allowed to settle for 3 h. Dispersibility was obtained by 
subtracting the volume of the settled particles from 100.  
Dispersibility = 100 − 							      (1) 
2.3.3. Water and Oil Absorption Capacity 
Water absorption capacity (WAC) and oil absorption capacity (OAC) of the lima bean flour samples were 
determined following the methods described by Ojukwu et al. (2012).  Two gram (2g) of sample was mixed with 
20 ml distilled water for water absorption and 20 ml of oil for oil absorption. Each mixture was blended in a 
blender (Kenwood BL440, UK) at high speed for 30 s. Samples were allowed to stand at 30°C for 30 min and then 
centrifuged at 10000 x g for 30 min. The volume of supernatant was measured in a graduated cylinder. Density of 
water was taken to be 1g/ml and that of oil to be 0.93 g/ml.  
Water absorption capacity (WAC) percent was calculated as:  
 
WAC % = 
			 !"		#$	%	#&'		
&()		#$"
	*	100  (2) 
 
And that of oil as: 
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OAC % = 
		&"	 !"		#$	%	#&'		&"
+&()		#$"
 *	100   (3) 
 
2.3.4 Emulsion Capacity 
Emulsion capacity of the lima bean flour sample was determined using the method described by Eke (2002). To 2 
g of sample was added 75 ml distilled water, the mixture was blended for 30 s and stirred on a magnetic stirrer 
until complete dispersion was obtained. Deodorized vegetable oil was added continuously through a burette until 
emulsion breakpoint was reached (separation into two layers). The emulsion capacity was expressed as volume of 
oil emulsified per g of flour. 
 
Emulsion capacity = 
,"	-./	&"
0		#$"
        (4) 
 
2.3.5 Foaming Capacity 
The foaming capacity of the lima bean flour samples were determined according the method described by Onwuka 
(2005). Two grams (2 g) of samples was blended with 100 mL distilled water for 30 min. The mixture was 
transferred into a 250 mL measuring cylinder and the volume after 30 s was recorded. The foam capacity was 
expressed as percent increase in volume calculated as: 
 
FC % = 
,"		)&$$&( !"	1	)&$$&(
,"	1	)&$$&(
	*	100     (5) 
 
2.4 Statistical Analysis 
Data obtained were subjected to descriptive and inferential statistics (ANOVA) using SPSS (version 20 
incorporation, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Means of samples were separated using Duncan Multiple range Test. 
Significance was accepted at 5 % level (Kibar and Kibar, 2017) 
 
3.0 Results and Discussion 
3.1 Microbial Count of Lima Bean Flour During Storage 
Total viable count (TVC) is a quantitative estimate of concentration microorganisms such as bacteria, yeasts and 
molds spores in food stuffs and food products. A high TVC count in a food product is an indication of a high 
concentration of micro-organisms which may subsequently indicate poor quality of the food. The storage ability 
of a food product is also related to the quantity of microorganism present in the food (NZFSA, 2005). The result 
of the Total viable count (TVC) of the lima bean flour during storage is shown in Figure 1. Total viable count 
increased from 1.60 log cfu/g at Week 0 to 4.25 log cfu/g at week 24. Multiplication and growth of microorganism 
with storage time was gradual and not very significant between week 2 and week 8, the increase was also gradual 
between week 12 and week 20 but there was a significant increase in week 24.The increase in TVC of the stored 
lima bean flour might be due to post production contamination and moisture absorption during storage. Awoyale 
et al. (2015) similarly reported increase in total viable count during storage of custard powder. Tiwani et al. (2018) 
and Raja et al. (2014) also reported increase in total viable count with storage time in malted ‘ragi’ flour stored 
for 90 days and blends of mixed rice, black gram, peanut flour and fish carbs stored for a period of 28 days at 
ambient respectively. However, the total TVC recorded for the lima bean flour after 24 weeks of storage in this 
study was still within the limit of < 106 cfu/g recommended by the International Microbiological Standards.  
There was no mold growth in the lima bean flour sample until after 8 weeks of storage (Figure 2). Mold count 
gradually increased from 1.77 log cfu/g at week 12 to 3.77 log cfu/g at week 24. Fasoyiro et al. (2016) similarly  
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Figure 1: Total viable count of Lima bean flour during storage 
 
Figure 2: Mold count of Lima bean flour during storage 
reported initial slight increase in the fungi population in stored maize-pigeon pea fortified flour from 1.69 log 
cfu/g to 2.45 log cfu/g after 8 weeks of storage. Raja et al. (2014) also reported nil growth for mold up till the 3rd 
week in stored mixed rice, black gram and peanut flour with fish carb. Absence of mold growth till later part of 
the storage period in the lima bean flour sample might be due to the powdery nature of the sample and the air tight 
condition of the packaging (low density polyethylene). The sharp increase after 20 weeks of storage could be due 
to moisture absorption afterwards. However, the values were less than the recommended limit of 103 cfu/g 
prescribed by the International Microbiological Standards (Shobha et al. 2011) and ICMSF (1996) specifications 
of 105cfu/g for flours. 
 
3.2 Functional Properties of Lima Bean Flour During Storage 
Results of the functional properties of the lima bean flour samples during storage are presented in Table 1. There 
was no significant difference (p>0.05) in the bulk density of the lima bean flour samples at storage. There was a 
slight increase in the bulk density from 0.64 g/ ml at week 1 to 0.65 g/ ml at week 2 of storage, after which the 
bulk density of the samples remained static (unchanged) till week 12 of storage. The bulk density then decreased 
slightly to 0.64 g/ ml till the end of the storage period. Adetuyi et al. (2009) similarly reported reduction in the 
bulk density of germinated flour after a period of 12 weeks. Shohba et al. (2014) also reported that there was no 
change in bulk density of the lime treated quality protein maize flour up to 3 months of storage. Bulk density is an 
important parameter that determines the packaging requirement of a product. It signifies the behaviour of a product 
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study showed that the lima bean flour could still retain its bulk density during storage with little or no changes. 
The low bulk density of the lima bean flour at storage in this study makes it a potential useful ingredient for 
preparing nutrient dense foods particularly complementary foods. Low bulk density has been reported as an 
advantage in the formulation of complementary foods (Nwagbaoso et al., 2018). 
Table 1: Functional properties of Lima bean flour during storage 




FC (%) EC (%) DP (%) 
1 0.64 ± 02a 124.3 ± 02 a 97.5 ± 07 a 6.8 ± 01a 12.3 ± 07 a 47.7 ± 04 a 
2 0.65 ± 04a 124.0 ± 01a 95.4 ± 02 a 6.3 ± 01a 11.4 ± 07 a 44.03 ± 11a 
4 0.65 ± 04a 122.9 ± 01a 93.6 ± 07 a 5.6 ± 04 b 10.5 ± 02b 42.4 ± 11a 
8 0.65 ± 01a 121.9 ± 02 a 93.0 ± 02 a 4.4 ± 01b 8.8 ± 01c 38.9 ± 10b 
12 0.65 ± 01a 121.5 ± 01a 85.3 ± 10b 4.2 ± 07b 7.9 ± 07d 35.17 ± 02b 
16 0.64 ± 01a 118.7 ± 11b 81.2 ± 04c 4.0 ± 07c 7.9 ± 02d 32.12± 04b 
20 0.64 ± 04a 116.3 ± 09b 80.1 ± 04d 3.7 ± 02c 6.9 ± 02e 30.10 ± 11c 
24 0.64 ± 02a 113.6 ± 11c 78.4 ± 10e 3.5 ± 01d 6.5 ± 10f 28.15 ± 10c 
Means followed by the same superscript are not significantly different at p>0.05 
BD – Bulk density, WAC – Water absorption capacity, OAC – Oil absorption capacity 
FC – Foam capacity, EC – Emulsion capacity, DP- Dispersibility 
Water absorption capacity (WAC) decreased slightly with storage in the lima bean flour. The water absorption 
capacity decreased from 125.3 g/100g at week 1 to 113.6 g/100g at 24 weeks of storage. There was no significant 
difference (p>0.05) in the water absorption capacity of the lima bean flour up to 12th week of storage and just slight 
decrease till the end of the storage period. This coincided with the microbial growth which showed just slight 
increase till 12th week of storage. Shobha et al. (2012) similarly reported decreased in water absorption capacity 
of lime treated and untreated QPM flour over storage. Water absorption capacity shows the ability of a product 
to associate with water under conditions where water is limiting. Flours with high water absorption have more 
hydrophilic constituents, such as polysaccharides (Yellavila et al., 2015). Water absorption capacity of flour 
plays an important role in food preparation because it influences texture and sensory properties. The legume flours 
containing several water-loving components, such as polysaccharides and hydrophilic proteins generally have high 
water absorption capacity and impart soft texture to cereal-based foods (Singh, 2001) Water absorption capacity 
affects products cohesiveness due to interaction of protein with water for properties such as hydration, swelling, 
solubility and gelation. (Onimawo and Akubor, 2005). Paul and Ayernor (2002) stated that water absorption 
capacity depends on protein content, nature and type of proteins in the food material and that the higher the protein 
content the higher the water absorption capacity. Slight reduction in the water absorption capacity of the lima bean 
flour with storage may be due to utilization of protein by the microorganisms causing reduction in the protein 
content and subsequently the WAC. However, the water absorption capacity of the stored lima bean flour samples 
is still high enough to impact positively on the texture of food products that may be developed from the lima bean 
flour especially when combined with other flour such as cereal flour for composite food formulation. 
Oil absorption capacity (OAC) decreased from 97.5 at week 1 to 78.4 g/100g at week 24 of storage. Despite 
the slight decrease in OAC, the oil absorption capacity was still high enough to make it a good food base for other 
food formulation. There was no significant difference (p>0.05) in the oil absorption capacity of the lima bean flour 
up to week 8 of storage.  This is in line with the mold count in the lima bean flour, in which there was nil count 
till after 8 weeks of storage. Oil absorption capacity range in this study is close to the range reported by Ohizua et 
al. (2017) for pigeon pea-banana flour blend. Legume flours with high oil absorption capacity are used in foods to 
impart desired texture and mouth feel. High oil absorption capacity of the lima bean flour may likely be due to 
hydrophobic character of protein in the flour as presence of protein exposes more non-polar amino acids to fat thus 
improving oil absorption of the flour. (Oluwalana et al., 2011). Protein in foods influences fat absorption (Ajani 
et al., 2016) and this is of benefit because lima bean is very low in fat, hence its’ been high in oil absorption 
capacity will improve the texture and taste of products developed from the lima bean flour especially when 
combined with other flour for food formulation. Fat has been found to improve the texture and flavour of baked 
products and also gives feeling of satiety (Nnam and Obiakor, 2003). 
Foam capacity (FC) decreased from 6.8 % at week 1 to 3.5% at week 24 of storage. There was no significant 
difference (p>0.05) in the foam capacity of the lima bean flour sample at week 1 and 2. There was also no 
significant difference (p>0.05) in the foam capacity of the lima bean flour sample from week 4 to week 12. Foam 
capacity is related to the interfacial film formed by proteins, which maintain air bubbles in suspension and slows 
down the rate of coalescence. It is influenced by protein and carbohydrate composition of the flour (Dossou et al. 
2014; Sreerama, et al., 2012). Lima bean flour in this study recorded low values compared with 14.36% to 20.30% 
for different lima beans flour reported by Ekpo and Ugbenyen (2011). The low foam capacity of lima bean flour 
may be attributed to the globular nature of storage proteins in the beans. Proteins, which exhibit low foam capacity, 
may not be suitable for food products that require a high percentage of porosity such as cakes but may be good for 
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products with more plasticity such as semolina from composite mixture of lima bean four and maize flour. 
Emulsion capacity (EC) decreased from 12.3 % at week 1 to 6.5 % at week 24 of storage. Emulsion capacity 
is the ability of protein to absorb at the interfacial area of oil and water in an emulsion (Yellavila et al., 2015). 
Emulsion capacity is the maximum oil required for water-oil phase separation (Onimawo and Akubor, 2005). 
Proteins are surface active agents and can form emulsion by creating electrostatic repulsion on oil droplet surfaces 
(Kaushal et al., 2012).  The EC reported in this study was lower than the EC in green gram flour reported by 
Kaushal et al. (2012). Increase in the total viable count and mold count especially at the later stages of storage 
might be responsible for the decrease in the emulsion capacity as the protein content must have reduced.  
Dispersibility of the lima bean flour also decreased with storage time. It decreased from 47.7 % to 28.15 %. 
Dispersibility measures the extent that flour or flour blends can be rehydrated with water (Kulkarni et al. 1991) 
and may help to determine fine constituent of dough during mixing (Ramashia et al., 2018). Dispersibility of a 
flour also shows its protein solubility in water. Reduction in dispersibility of the lima bean flour with storage may 
be associated with the increase in total viable count with storage which might have subsequently decreased the 
protein content of the flour. 
 
Conclusion 
Total viable count and mold counts recorded in the lima bean flour during storage for 24 weeks were far lower 
than the limit recommended by International Microbiological Standards, making the product safe. The lima bean 
flour retained its bulk density with little changes during storage, an indication that packaging will be economical 
and the flour could be useful for producing high nutrient dense foods. Although water absorption capacity, oil 
absorption capacity foaming capacity, emulsion capacity and dispersibility of the lima bean flour decreased 
slightly with storage time, the values obtained for these parameters are still high enough for a food ingredient, 
moreover, the flour is a primary product which potentially will be combined with other flour or ingredients for 
improved functional properties. Lima bean flour is safe for consumption; its functional properties remained 
relatively stable over a storage period of 24 weeks. Lima bean flour can therefore serve as a functional food 
ingredient which can be used in food formulation and product development. 
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